
SUMMER PLAY SESSIONS 
AT THE CALDCOTTE XPERIENCE

ABSEILING
A challenging activity in which you abseil down the outside of the

climbing tower using mountaineering equipment and safety ropes.

CLIMBING
Using the custom built climbing tower participants will climb in 

small groups and learn to safely climb and control ropes.

HIGHROPES
A number of challenging elements up to 12m in height, you can 

really challenge your idea of what is possible.

ARCHERY
Take turns to shoot at targets position up to 10m away from the 

line. Different target faces and game ideas keep things interesting.

BUSHCRAFT
Learn the basics of outdoor living, fun survival skills, cooking, fire 

making, shelter building and many other outdoor activities.

FENCING
Learn the etiquette of fencing, and how to compete safely in this 

high action, competitive and graceful sport.

CAVING
In the network of artificial caves communication skills will be tested 

to the max, working as a team to complete the challenges.

Sponsored by

ZORBING
Inside an inflated ball on a purpose designed zorbing pool have a 

great time floating around or running around on the surface of the 
water.

PADDLEBOARDING
Travel around the lake on your board, kneeling or standing up. Great 

fun and everyone is guaranteed to get wet at some point

KAYAKING
A great fun paddle sports actvity, wet and full of games!

CANOEING
Participants split into pairs and learn the basic paddling strokes to 
gain the skills essential to navigate successfully around the lake.

SAILING
Learn the basics of sailing out on the lake in a safe and exciting 

environment. Both Access boats, suitable for 7-8 year olds and Pico 
boats, suitable for 9 and up are available.

RAFT BUILDING
Will you get wet? It depends on how well your team design and 

build your raft. Build and race your creation on a course on the lake



AGES 7 - 16
PLACES COST £5 PER CHILD PER SESSION.

PLACES ARE LIMITED AND ALLOCATED ON A FIRST 
COME, FIRST SERVED BASIS. 

PAYMENT IS ACCEPTED BY CARD (BY TELEPHONE 
ONLY), OR BANK TRANSFER

Sessions must be booked via email before payment is made. You will be given a 
unique reference number that must be quoted when paying via bank transfer or card. 

Payments made wthout a reference will not secure a booking.
Bank payments are to be made to

sort code 20-57-44 account number 53967093
MEETING TIMES AND LOCATIONS WILL BE CONFIRMED ON BOOKING

All government guidelines with regards to Covid-19 are being followed. All children 
taking part will be briefed about the measures in place to minimise the chance of 

infection, and are expected to follow all instructions provided.  People taking part in 
the activities do so at their own risk.

To book any activity please email events@waltoncommunitycouncil.gov.uk stating
clearly which activities you would like to book, your name, your address, your

children’s names and ages and a contact phone number. All sessions will be allocated
on a first come first served basis.

All activities are open to residents of Walton Parish only. (Walnut Tree, Walton
Park, Walton Grange, Old Farm Park, Caldecotte, Browns Wood, Wavendon Gate).

Parents or carers are required to sign their children in and supply emergency contact
information. Taking part affirms your consent for your child to be photographed for

Walton Community Council promotional purposes.
All activities are outdoor sessions, please dress appropriately.




